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John of Damascus & the Perichoresis
Rev. Angus Stewart

The Development of the Doctrine of the Covenant (5)

JohnofDamascus (c.675-c.750), though little known today, is probably the
most famous theologian in the last 1500 years of the Eastern church. He was
born into a prominent family and educated under Cosmas, a learned Sicilian
monk. Like his grandfather and father before him, John served as an high offi-
cial in the court of theMuslimUmayyad caliphofDamascus. Later John retired
to Saint Sabas, a monastery near the shore of the Dead Sea about ten miles
south-east of Jerusalem. Hughes Oliphant Old tries to capture the significance
of John�s move: �For the caliph�s minister of finance to retire to Saint Sabas
might be roughly analogous to the American secretary of the treasury leaving
Washington to become a theology student at Princeton.�1

JohnofDamascus is an interesting and important figure for several reasons.
First, he is the last of the Greek fathers and their capable summariser. Second,
his Exposition of theOrthodoxFaith is one of the earliest �systematic theologies�
and was used for many centuries as a textbook in the Eastern church.2 Third,
Johnnot only exerted great sway in theEast but he also influenced theWestern
church especially through the twelfth and thirteenth centuryLatin translations
of his works. In his famous Sentences (1150), Peter Lombard (c.1095-1169) ap-
pealed some twenty-seven times to the Damascene. In the middle of the thir-
teenthcentury,western scholarshipproducedaconcordance to John�sExposition
of theOrthodoxFaith. Johnwas theWest�sprime source forEastern theologyand,
since JohnutilisedAristotelian philosophy inhis theologicalwritings, he is cer-
tainly one factor in the rise of Western scholastic theology�a synthesis of
Latin theology andAristotelianmethods and interests. In 1890, Pope LeoXIII
even declared John a �Doctor of the Church.� Fourth, John is of interest not
only in his influence on the church, both in theEast and in theWest, but in his

1HughesOliphantOld,TheReading andPreaching of the Scriptures in theWorship of theChristian
Church, vol. 3 (GrandRapids: Eerdmans, 1999), p. 21.
2JohnofDamascus,Expositionof theOrthodoxFaith, trans. S.D.F. Salmond, inTheNiceneandPost-
NiceneFathers, SecondSeries, eds. Philip Schaff andHenryWace, vol. 9 (GrandRapids:Eerdmans,
repr. 1989).Hereafter thiswork shall be abbreviatedOF followedbybook and chapter, e.g.,OF
2.11.
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relations with Islam. Mohammed died in 632, and John is one of the earliest,
learned critics of Islam. However, in his responses to Muslim criticisms of the
Eastern church�s practice and theology, John failed to see any need for reform
but instead he justified many of the church�s departures in worship and doc-
trine.

This last point serves to explain in part some of John of Damascus� errors.
Not only did Johndevelop someof the false teachings in the church�s tradition,
but he also did so in part in reaction to theMuslims. For example, theMuslims
opposed Christ�s eternal sonship. John, in effect, said that God not only has a
Son but He has a mother as well! John�s statements about the blessed virgin
Mary�for so she is called in Luke 1:28, 42, 45, 48�depart from the sobriety of
Scripture and run intomariolatry (e.g.,OF3.12; 4.14). John taught thatMary�s
birth was miraculous, and he made statements later used in support of Mary�s
immaculate conception, her being born without sin.3 In his sermons on the
burial ofMary, Johnprovides �a particularly early statement of the assumption
of theVirgin.Noonehadput the story quite so poetically or elegantly before.�4

TheMuslimsmocked the use of pictures by professingChristians and John
rose in defence of images, especially inhis famous threeOrations.Old states that
the Damascene, leaning heavily on the Neoplatonic ideas of Dionysius the
Areopagite, was �the first to develop� a �theology of icons.�5 Philip Schaff
adds, �[N]o one has put the case better.�6 Thus it comes as no surprise to see
John advocating the venerationof the saints, their relics and the cross (OF4.11,
15-16).

John�s viewof theLord�s Supper approaches transubstantiation: �the bread
itself and the wine are changed into God�s body and blood.� He explicitly and
emphatically denied that the elements are �merely figuresof the body andblood
ofChrist (God forbid!)� (OF4.13). Johndidnot seem tounderstand thatChrist
is present spiritually in theLord�s Supper.

John�s false view of the grace of God is not only a development of the
wrong ideas embedded in the church�s tradition, but it also flows from his
Aristotelianism (OF2.12, 25). John is a staunch advocate of the baldest formof
freewill.God is not sovereignoverman�s choices norover death (OF2.28).The
things �that are in our power,� he claims, �are outside of the sphere of Provi-

3Old,Op. cit., p. 26.
4Ibid., p. 28.
5Ibid., p. 29.
6Philip Schaff, History of theChristianChurch, vol. 4 (USA:Hendrickson, repr. 1996), p. 627.
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dence and within that of our Free-will� (OF 2.29). John�s free-will theology
leads him into free-offer theology: �God�s antecedentwill and pleasure� is �that
all should be saved and come to His Kingdom� (OF 2.29; cf. 4.19). God does
notdetermine thefuture;HemerelyknowsthefuturethroughHis�foreknowledge�
(understood in the Arminian sense of a bare foresight of what man will do).
This iswhere Johnbrings in �God�s consequentwill andpermission�which �has
its origin in us.� If we believe, God will save us; if we do not believe He will
punish us (OF 2.29). John even accepts the consequences of his free-will and
free-offer theology:Christ is �grateful to those who receive� His salvation (OF
4.4)! This logically follows for if Christ wants to save everybody and man is
�united toGodof [his] own free-will� (OF 4.15), then the Lordmust be thank-
ful to thosewho allowHim to save them.7

John�s positionon the processionof theHoly Spirit is also a development in
the wrong direction in that he�more clearly than any earlier Greek writer�
opposed the filioque, the doctrine that the Holy Spirit is breathed forth by the
FatherandtheSon.HermanBavincknotes that John�definitely rejects the idea that
the Spirit is from (out of) the Son and has his existence from (out of) the Son,
andhe refers the Son and the Spirit �to oneoriginating cause.�This has remained
the doctrine of the Greek church.�8

Clearly JohnofDamascus�s positions onMary, icons, relics, theLord�s Sup-
per, grace and free-will, and the filioque all stand in the development of false
doctrine. So the question arises,Why study JohnofDamascus in a series on the
developmentof truedoctrine and,moreparticularly,why treat John inour con-
sideration of the development of the doctrine of the covenant when he did not
treat it as a theological subject?

Theanswer lies inJohn�sdevelopmentof thedoctrineof theperichoresis (Greek)
or circumincession (Latin), thedoctrineof themutual indwellingof theFather and
the Son and theHoly Spiritwithin the blessedTrinity. Johnwas not the first to
state this truth. For example, the fourth centuryEastern fathers, Basil theGreat,
Gregory of Nazianzus and Didymus the Blind, taught the perichoresis,9 and
Reinhold Seeberg writes that Augustine (354-430) in the West wrote of the

7John,writing in amore Scriptural vein, later unwittingly contradicts free-will: �[W]e are bound
in the fetters of sin� (OF 4.18).
8Herman Bavinck, TheDoctrine ofGod, trans. William Hendriksen (Great Britain: BOT, repr.
1991), p. 315; italics mine.
9J.N.D.Kelly,EarlyChristianDoctrines (USA:HarperSanFrancisco, rev. 1978), p. 264.
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�mutual interpenetration and interdwelling� of the three Persons in the Trin-
ity.10 John, however, is clearer and fuller than all his predecessors.

John�sExpositionof theOrthodoxFaith, as onewould expect, ismost rich and
orthodox in his treatment of the Holy Trinity (book 1) and the Incarnation of
the Son (book 3), for these subjects received extensive study in the early church
and drew forth creedal statements from the ecumenical councils.

God, Johnwrites, is

Uncreate,without beginning, immortal, infinite, eternal, immate-
rial, good, creative, just, enlightening, immutable, passionless,
uncircumscribed, immeasurable, unlimited, undefined, unseen,
unthinkable,wanting innothing,beingHisownruleandauthority,
all-ruling, life-giving,omnipotent,of infinitepower, containingand
maintaining the universe andmaking provision for all (OF1.14).

For John, this trueGod is always theTriuneGod: �Andwhen I sayGod, it is
evident that I mean the Father and His Only begotten Son, our Lord, Jesus
Christ, and His all-holy Spirit, our one God� (OF 2.1). John was a Trinitarian
thinker rooted in and seeking to develop the faith set forth in thewritings of the
church fathers and the ecumenical creeds.

The creed drafted atNicea (325) declared that the Sonwashomoousios (of the
same essence ornature or being)with theFather. Later, theHoly Spiritwas also
confessed as of the same essence or nature or being with the Father and the
Son. Since all three divine Persons possess the one infinite being of God, they
mustmutuallypenetrateandindwell eachotherwholly.Thusthehomoousios leads
totheperichoresis.

To restate the argument: (1)God is one inHis being; (2) all the threePersons
possess all of the divineBeing; (3) therefore all three Persons indwell each other
fully. The Father (as Father with His personal properties as not begotten nor
proceeding) abides in the Son and in the Spirit. The Son (as Son with His per-
sonal properties as begotten andnot proceeding) abides in theFather and in the
Spirit. The Spirit (as Spirit with His personal properties as not begotten but
proceeding) abides in theFather and in the Son.Thus the perichoresis is a logical
implication of the doctrine of theHolyTrinity andnecessarily flows from it.

10Reinhold Seeberg,Text-Book of theHistory ofDoctrines, trans. Charles E. Hay (Grand Rapids:
Baker, 1954), vol. 1, p. 239.
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John of Damascus understood this. He speaks often of the relationship
between the first and secondPersons.The Son �ever abide[s] in theFather� (OF
1.8) and is �ever essentially present with� Him (OF 1.13). The Son is �in the
bosom� of the Father (OF 3.1) and He became incarnate �without leaving the
Father�s bosom� (OF 3.7). John describes the relationship between the second
and third Persons as one of companionship. Thosewhohave �learnt about the
Spirit of God� �contemplate� Him as �the companion of the Word� (OF 1.7).
The third Person is the bond between the first and second Persons: �The holy
Spirit isGod, being between the unbegotten and the begotten, andunited to the
Father through the Son� (OF1.13). Later he describes the relationship between
the three Persons from the perspective of the secondPerson: theWord is �with
the Father and the Spiritwithout beginning and through eternity� (OF3.12).

Johnusescertainverbs todescribetheperichoresisofthedivinepersons:cleaving
(OF1.8, 14), abiding (OF1.8), dwelling (OF1.8) and indwelling (OF4.18).He
is insistent that there is no confusing, compounding, coalescing or mixing of
the Persons in this most intimate union (OF 1.8, 14). The preposition of the
perichoresis is notmerely �with� but �in.�11 This �unity and community� in the
HolyTrinitymeans that the threePersons�being identical inauthorityandpower
and goodness� have perfect �concord of mind� (OF 1.8).

John summarises his position at the endof his treatment of theTrinity inhis
Expositionof theOrthodoxFaith:

The subsistences [i.e., the three Persons] dwell and are established
firmly in one another. For they are inseparable and cannot part
from one another, but keep to their separate courses within one
another,without coalescingormingling,but cleaving toeachother.
For the Son is in the Father and the Spirit: and the Spirit in the
Father and the Son: and the Father in the Son and the Spirit, but
there is no coalescence or commingling or confusion.And there is
one and the samemotion: for there is one impulse andonemotion
of the three subsistences, which is not to be observed in any cre-
ated nature (OF 1.14).

One striking feature of John�s theology which is closely related to his doc-
trine of the perichoresis is his thinking about space. In his description of angels,

11Cf. �[A]lways [the Son]was with the Father and inHim� (OF1.8; cf. 4:18).
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John tells us that they are �circumscribed� (OF2.3). Inhis chapter on theheaven
(taken as including the atmospheric heaven, the astronomic heaven and the ce-
lestial heaven) he avers, that it is �the circumference of things created, both
visible and invisible� (OF 2.6). When he comes to the air and the winds, he
states that the wind�s �place is in the air,� before explaining that �place is the
circumference of a body� and that it is �air� which �surrounds bodies� (OF
2.8).Christ�s humannature is �circumscribed� (OF3.3) andGod�s right hand is
not an �actual place� (OF4.2). �Godpermeates and fills the universe� (OF1.4),
and �He is His own place� (OF 1.13). Now if God is �His own place,� and the
Father, Son andSpirit are each trulyGod, then theplace of each is in eachother.
Hencewehave theperichoresis.

But John of Damascus does not only arrive at the perichoresis by logical de-
ductions fromthe church�s doctrine of theHolyTrinity andby reflectionupon
the idea of place. John sees the perichoresis as a Scriptural doctrine: �For the
subsistences [i.e., the threePersons]dwell inoneanother ...according to thewordof
the Lord, I am in the Father, and the Father inMe [John 14:11]� (OF 1.8). Later
he writes, that the Scriptures �declare the indwelling of the subsistences in one
another, as, I am in the Father, and the Father in Me [John 14:10]� (OF 4.18).12

John sees an analogybetween the perichoresisof the three divine persons and
the relationship between Christ�s human and divine natures (OF 3.5). He pro-
ceeds todescribeChrist�s incarnation in termsofunion and indwelling:

[I]n the Incarnation of ... the Word of the Holy Trinity, we hold
that in one of its subsistences the nature of theGodhead iswholly
and perfectly united with the whole nature of the humanity, and
not part united to part. The divine Apostle in truth says that in
Himdwelleth all the fulness of theGodheadbodily [Col. 2:9] (OF
3.6).

John speaks of the �mutual interchange� (OF 3.19), �intercourse� (OF 3.3),
�community� (OF 4.18) and �communion� (OF 3.19) between Christ�s two
natures and the �close communion� between His two wills and between His
two energies (OF 3.14).

InParadise, theAlmightymademan �after the image ofGod� in �commun-

12Importantly, Christ here teaches us that the perichoresis is an object of faith: �Believe me that I
am in the Father, and the Father in me� (John 14:11).
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ion with Himself� (OF 2.30). Through the Fall, we became �evil� and �were
stripped of our communion with God (for what communion hath light with
darkness [IICor. 6:14])� (OF4.4). In the incarnation, �the newAdam� assumed
a true and complete humannature in order to save us throughHis death on the
cross (OF 3.20) by recreating us in His image (OF 4.13) and giving us �the
knowledge of God� (OF 4.4). In this regard, John repeats a famous axiom of
the early church: �[t]hatwhich is not assumed is not remedied� (OF3.18; cf. 3.6,
20).

Believers are the �friends of Christ,� �the friends of God� and the �sons
and heirs of God� (OF 4.15).13 Through Jesus Christ �the Godhead as a whole
ha[s] fellowship with us in one of its own subsistences.� John declares that this
is �so deep a knowledge of things divine� (OF3.6). Clearly fellowshipwith the
Holy Trinity is the apex of salvation for John of Damascus! �What belongs to
us ... whowalk by the spirit,�writes John, is �spiritual service and communion
with God� (OF 4.23).

Inonlyone chapter inhisExpositionof theOrthodoxFaithdoes Johnmention
theword �covenant� and that is in his quotationofChrist�swords regarding the
newcovenant inHis blood at theLord�s Supper (OF4.13).However, he speaks
of the reality of the covenant in his description of the church asGod�s dwelling
place: �The Church ... is spoken of as the place of God: for we have set this
apart for the glorifying of God as a sort of consecrated place wherein we also
hold conversewithhim� (OF1.13).Yet Johnheremistakes the church as a place
where the people ofGodmeet, rather than the people ofGod itself. Later John
clearly identifies people as the �habitations ofGod.�He quotes the famous cov-
enant formula, �For Iwill dwell in them, saidGod, andwalk in them, and Iwill
be their God� (OF 4.15). John writes that �the souls of the just are in God�s
hand� and adds that �Goddwelt even in their bodies in spiritualwise.�Forproof
he quotes Paul, �Know ye not that your bodies are the temples of the Holy
Spirit dwelling in you?� (II Cor. 3:17) and �If anyone destroy the temple of
God, him will God destroy� (I Cor. 3:17). Believers, John concludes, are �the
living templesofGod� and �the living tabernacles ofGod� (OF4.15). But John is

13Sadly, John of Damascus is talking in this section (OF 4.15) of the �saints� in the Roman
Catholic and Eastern Orthodox sense. He is not referring to all true believers in Christ (the
biblical view of saints), but to the dead whom the church deems particularly pious Christians.
These �saints� are to be prayed to and venerated, and their relics are to be looked to for healing.
Here we see that John held to the notion that there are two tiers of Christians.
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not speaking of believers but the �saints� who are now in heaven where they
(allegedly) �make intercession to God for us� (OF 4.15). Thus John�s develop-
ment of the perichoresis in theTrinity and the indwelling of the Son in the flesh
(Col. 2:9) does not issue in a clear and consistent doctrine of rich fellowship
with God�the covenant!�for all believers but only for some, the �saints.�

Onewonders if there is not something inOld�s hypothesis�if indeed John�s
background of polemic with the Muslims did not also turn his mind to the
riches of theTrinity, of theperichoresis andof living fellowship and communion
withGod through the incarnate Son.Oldwrites, �Themonolithic approach to
the divine unity that Islam advocated left little room for ... communion with
God,� the personal God who is Father, Son and Holy Spirit.14 The doctrine of
theTrinity (including theperichoresis) issuing incovenant friendshipbetweenGod
and man in Christ is the deathblow to all Unitarianism (Muslim, Jewish and
�Christian�)bothdoctrinally andexperientially.

Clearly John ofDamascus�s role in the development of doctrine of the cov-
enant ismixed. In John�s treatmentof the perichoresis, there is a positive develop-
ment of the foundational doctrine of the Trinity laid by the church fathers.
However, John also developed false doctrine contrary to another doctrine
foundational to the covenant�sovereign, particular grace as developed byAu-
gustine.Moreover,Johnnotonlymixeshisfree-willwiththetruthoftheperichoresis,
he also mingles with it a further development of some of the dross of the early
church�Mariolatry, iconolatry, relics, thenotionof two tiers ofChristians, etc.

Onemorepointneeds tobemade about the perichoresis and thedevelopment
of the doctrine of the covenant. The perichoresis establishes the nature of the
covenant.Reformed andPresbyterian theologianswere not content to speakof
the covenant as somethingmerely in time.They said thatGod eternally decreed
His covenantwithman and they spokeof theCovenant ofRedemptionwithin
the Trinity between the first and second Persons. This instinct is undoubtedly
correct. The covenant is rooted in eternity and even in the veryGodhead itself.
The perichoresisdescribes the life ofGod as oneof perfect indwelling and fellow-
ship. The perichoresis (and not a bargain or contract) is the model for our cov-
enant fellowship.TheFather and the Son and the Spirit dwell in one another in
covenant fellowship (perichoresis) and thusGod�spromiseof covenant fellowship
with us is that He will �dwell� in us (II Cor. 6:16; OF 4. 15). This is the essence
of the covenant.

14Old,Op. cit., p. 24.


